Bible Week
IN

DER B Y

Monday 24th April to Thursday 27th April 2006
7.30pm each evening

JOSEPH

Man of God, Man under ﬁre

With

John Gillespie
at
Woodlands Evangelical Church,
Blenheim Drive, Allestree

What is

Bible Week in Derby?

For the ﬁrst twelve years the Week was based at Osmaston Road Baptist Church
but as an interdenominational event it now moves to different churches. After
three years at Littleover Methodist Church, we are now in our second year at
Woodlands Evangelical Church. The “Keswick in Derby” committee are grateful
to the elders for allowing them to use these ﬁrst class premises.
The evening meetings are timed to start at 7.30pm with worship and praise;
they are expected to close about 9.00pm to give time for fellowship and a
visit to the Wesley Owen bookstall.
An offering is taken during the meeting to defray the costs incurred by the
committee in arranging the event.
The Keswick in Derby committee comprises:
Ken Lewis:
Davenport Road (Chairman)
Rev Neil Barber
St. Giles’
Dr Stephen Dancer Woodlands Evangelical (Treasurer)
Walter Lowndes
Littleover Methodist
Brian Nicholls
Dufﬁeld Baptist (Secretary)
Rev Mark Pickles
St. Alkmund’s, Dufﬁeld

the speaker?

John Gillespie

“Bible Week in Derby” is our annual event which welcomes everyone
willing to meet together for excellent Bible teaching, praise and fellowship.
In the tradition of the Keswick Convention with which it is associated, the
purpose of Bible Week is to deepen spiritual life and to promote personal,
practical and scriptural holiness.

Who is

John Gillespie moved to Cornwall in 1987 to pastor
in the Methodist circuit. After dissenting over issues
of Biblical authority he was dismissed and formed
Grace Community Church in 1994. The growing
church, now member of the F.I.E.C., is awaiting
planning permission to extend its premises and is
also in early stages of their ﬁrst church plant. Grace
Family Bible Week has run for three years now,
staffed largely by the congregation.
Besides preaching, John has a passion to train
young men for the ministry. He has also travelled
to India teaching and encouraging village pastors.
John enjoys building and riding bikes, guitars,
gourmet cooking, skiing and American Football.
He and his wife Teresa have seven children aged
8-22. They are now British citizens.

How to Find

Woodlands Evangelical Church
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PARKING at
Portway Junior School
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We are grateful to Portway Junior School for the provision of car parking
space and ask that drivers use these facilities and leave the local roads
clear, please. There is a limited amount of parking for disabled drivers
near the church entrance.
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